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SPRING
The fine bright days of Spring

give nn uddcd zest to one's ap-
petite.

A little change in the ordin-
ary routine of the table is very
acceptable these days.

May we suggest SA I.ADS.

We have all the requirements.
FRESH I RUIT, VEGETABLES

lIII AYONNAI SE DRESSING
REI.ISII Sl'READ, PRUNES

PEACHES FIGS, Etc.

tan'i!l! II~It(oi,li S
GROCERY

IVe Deliver

West 16

C. J. Overint,ton
ja'Q /Q'Q

HAS MOVED
to new store on Marine Drive,
next Jefferies Meat Store at
14th.
Phone West 135 for appointment
In business in IVest Van 8 Years

I KNOAV SOilETHING GOOD

ABOUT YOU

Wouldn't this old world be better
If the folks we meet mould say,

"I know something good about you!"
2nd then treat us just that way?"

AVou.dn't it be fine and dandy,
If each handclasp, warm and true,

Carried with it this assuranc,
"I know someth'.ng gocd about

you?"

AVouldn't life be lots more happv
If the good that's in us all

. %Vere theonly things about us
That folks bothered to recall?

Wouldn't life b lots more hoppy
If we praised the good we see?

For there's such a lot of goodness
In the worst of you and me.

Wouldn't it be nice to practice
That fine way of thinking, too;

You know something good about me,
I know something good about you?

,EG ION blAS~UERADE
TOiVIGHT

Everything is i» readiness for
the masquerade cia»ce of the
West Vancouver branch of the
Ca nacl ia» Legio» which takes
place tonight i» Hollyburn Pavil
Iio». The Killarney orchestra of
six pieces has been engaged for
the occasio», «nd there is every
indicatioii of this masquerade,
the tenth annual, being better
than any which have preceded
it. Dancing will take place from
9 to 1, and the gran'arch will
start at 10.30 p. m., sharp.

Good prizes will be given for
the best dressed lady, the best
clressed gentleman, the best orig-
inal for both ladies and gentle-
me», the best comic costume for
ladies a»d the best gentlemen'
comic costume. At the same time
farcy dress is optional. Tickets
are 50 cents.

This does not include refresh-
ments, which ca» be purchased
at a buffet arranged for in the
pavilion. It is expected that a
record crowd will be in attencl-
ance this evening at the pavil-
ion. Proceeds will go to the
building fund.

Owing to the masquerade
dance the regular monthly meet-
ing of the branch will be helcl
in the Legion rooms, next Fri-
day, 22nd March, at 8 p.m. in-
stead of tonight. As matters
connected with the new building
will be up for discussion a full
attenda»ce of members is re-
quested.

The North Vancouver City
Board advised the )Vest Vancou-
ver Trustees that their repre-
sentatives on the committee of
North Shore School Trustees
would be Messrs. Clement, Par-
kin and Perry.

B. C. Leads Again

Electric Power consumptio»
increased from 204,000,000 EGV
H in 1921, to 388,000,000 K4VH
in 1927, an increase of 61~~.

British Columbia has the high-
est ratio of developed power
(&urbine installation horsepow-
er) per. thousand of population,
the ratio being 833, followed
with Quebec with 806, and Ont-
ario 578.

Npm obtainable at your Grocers

.ou I+an Save Genie

Idollar
If you pay your
te 1 e p h on e b i l 1

by the 18th of
the month

B. C. TELEPHONE COMPANY

I 'I A ACI li ITIES
V

blrs. J. Stuart Jamieson ad-
dressed the West Vancouver P.
T. A. on Tuesrlay eve»iiig, o» the
subject of "Education for Peace."

Peace ca» only be achieverl
through educating both children
«nd adults, or public opinion, for
peace, the speaker said. This can
be done i» thre clifferent ways:

(1) By developing a right at-
titurle of mind toward war anti
peace. If we are successful here,
substitutes for war woulcl b»
used willingly. We must develop
the same attitude for all war,
whether we are engagecl i» it or
not. We must risk for peace,rather than for war. Peace with
justice—not armed peace—is
necessary; peace in which people
get as much justice as possible.
IVar is a crime agai»st human-
ity; it is never a glorious thing,
»ot even if we take part in it,
and no matter under what cir-
cumstances we eiiter into it. In
the words of a great statesma».
"There is not a dispute among
»ations that cannot be settled
around the council table and
there is not a dispute that can
be settled by war." It is nation-
al humiliation for any nation to
take part in war. Reduction of
armaments will be the first sign
io show that we are on the road
to peace. "Those who use the
sword are conquered by the
sword.

'2) By discovering the suc-
cessful substitutes for war, such
as disarmament, arbitration,
League of Nations, etc., and get-
ting people to believe in these
substitutes ancl demanding their
use. These substitutes should be
used for settli»g international
disputes other than by war.

The speaker referred to the
League of Nations as the great
substitute for hvar, which is
known and used by nations, but
which has not yet been given the
fullest opportunity to function.
Items our duty to believe and make
known to others that it can settle
international disputes without
war. It means, however, that
nations must give up their right
of private judgment and vest
this with a central authority,
just as local courts have author-
ity to pass judgment within their
jurisdiction, etc. The arbitra-
tion under the League and Court
of International Justice, etc.,
were here referred to. The great
rations, however, have not given
up right of private judgment and
reserve to themselves the right
to fight it out with other na-
t ons, if necessary. The result
is preparedness and as the speak-
er said, "If we prepare for war,
we will get war." Canada is
willing to sign in favor of arbi-
tration and should set an ex-
ample to other nations to do like-
wise,for at present none of the
great powers are willing to step
out and lead the way.

(3) By developing better
international relations. In this
connection the speaker briefly
outlined the wonderful work be-
';ng done by the Goodwill Com-
mittee of the P. T. Federahon.

After the speaker concluded,
members present were permitted
to ask questions relative to the
subject, which were carefully
answered by the lecturer. A
hearty vote of thanks was ex-

bllSS G. DAVIES AND
blRS. SblALI. NAblED BY

CANA DIAN GIRL G UIDES IL!I; SI!, I'
Miss Gwladys Davies of

)Vhytecliff, formerly municipal
councilloi has iesigned as stand
ard bearer of the Duncan Law-
son Chapter, I.O.D.E., having
been appointed cleputy provincial
commissionci of the H. C. Prov-

Are very necessary in the
home, especially when con-
tagious diseases are preval-
ent.
Carbolic Soap, Germicidal
Soap, Lysol, Listerine, Zonite,
etc, are on hand.

A I.SO

Easter III'ove ties
are now in Stock—made of
Ganong's Pure Candy.

Look into the $30,000 contest
being held by the Eastman Ko-
dak Co. I'articulars here.

WEST VAN i'flARNACY

— C.I'.lt. DISI'ENSERS—

ServiceI'rompt De! irery.

33 ~

9,'„i3-. y .
': .. "$'' '" Ny

blISS G. DAVIES

EUEL
Flit or ALDElt—Any Lengths

FURNACE IVOOD and COAI,

Itadio I'oles — Fence I'o»
incial Giil Guides at the annuai
meeting last Saturday

bIiss Davies has been chair-
man of the inter-provincial head-
q»arters since last November and
lias been divisional commission-
er for the North Shore for two
years.

Airs. W. B. Small, also a mem-
ber of the Duncan Lawson. Chap-
ter, I.O.D.E., was chosen as one
of two delegates to the Canadian
Council meeting to be held in Ot-
tawa May 9th and 10th.

Cedar for Rustic IVork
Alanure for Your Gardens. Soil

THE iVESTON CARTAGE
&Vest 201L

(. tIII'. Savory
1443 Marine Drive,

Ambleside

As the young couple marcherl
clown the aisle, the sweet song
of the ages filled the air. "Here
comes the Bride."

Wvo years later I visited the
couple in their little love-nest.
As I was talking to the father,
a little curly-headed youngster
came crawling into the room, and
the father with justifiable pride,
said, "Here comes the Pride."

Ten years passed the way of
all time, and I again met the
young man, now a successful,
middle-aged business man. He
invited me to dinner.

Sitting in the parlor we were
chatting of many things, when
tliere began an awful tumult,
four came pell-melling into the
room and the harassed father
s id, "Here Comes the Tribe."

To his clients and friends
and to the public generally
that he has resumed his
business as

Real Estate, Financial
and Insurance Agent

at a new location just three
doors west of his old office.

All enquiries will receive
prompt and courteous at-
tention.

)VEST VANCOUVER

:)oarc of ".raceThe diffei ence between aii
electric battery and a Scotchman
is that you can overcharge the
battery.

The Regular Meeting IVill Be
Held attencled to Mrs. Jamieson for he:

educational and uplifting ad-
dress.

Unfinished business followed,
which included the election of a
Goodwill Committee for the com-
ing Competition among school
children, and this consists of
Mrs. Hamilton, convener, Miss
Daviclge, Mr. Condon, Miss Mc-
Phee, and Miss Crewson.

A EVays and Means Commit-
tee, made up of Mrs. Johnson,
ibIrs. Nash, Mrs. bl. O. Jones,
blrs. Gleecl, Miss Margaret )Vil-
son, Mrs. Racklyeft, was elected
to report regarding the purchase
price of phonographs for the
Pauline Johnson and Hollyburn
Public Schools, and a debating
shield for the High School.

Two resolutions were carried,
which will be brought forward at
the Provincial P. T. Federation
Convention on April 3 and 4, in
the Vancouver Technical School.

Canadian Legion Rooms
Ferry Building

On MONDAY Next
bIARCH 18t11

at 8 p.m.

Li~lOST
N
CRE
T
LTAMONT

Block from Marine Drive Good
Soil. Price for quick sale, only )G00.
$200 Cash, balance very easy.

SFECIAL
Delicious Fruit Cake

11b each - 20c. WHITAKER i%. IVHITAKER
942 Ivest Pender St.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Home Made Bread

Clean and Sanitary
You'l &njoy eating it.

3 Loaves 25c.

Mrs. Draper's
2435 illAltINE DRIVE
Next Dundarave Hall.
NOTE PHONE) West 366

(DUNOARAVE HOME BAKERY)

Prompt execution of Buying and Selling Orders.
Reliable Information Given.

!379 DUNSjliUIR STREET, VANCOUVElt. SEYi~lOUR 8894

L. 1l!. DUVAL Br, J. W.MANSPN
STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Stocks, - Bonds - Investmen fs


